November 27 Minutes
Phi Sigma Chapter Meeting
November 27th, 2018

Those present: Dr. Stargell, Dr. Unger, Dr. Robinson, Lucy, Derrica, Chris, Becca, Jennifer, Mika, Danielle, Skyla, Darrell

Welcome!

• PDA 2—Trans Awareness Week was a success!
• December
  o Finals Support Program- DeStress Fest with CAPS
  o Food & Toiletry Drive- items due 12/04/2018 email will be sent 11/28 or 11/29
• January
  o Advertise CSI- in early classes to the program
  o PDA 3—in Wilmington
• February
  o PDA 4— Theory Speed Dating
  o Helpers: Becca, Lucy, Derrica, Chris
    ▪ Possibly being held in Pine hall- will confirm with Lucy when we have a firm date
• April
  o Annual Drive-in Workshop Friday 4/5/18 UC Annex
  o Dr. Stargell
  o Helpers: Jennifer, Becca, Derrica
  o Dr. Unger and Dr. Robinson keynote speakers- on collaboration between school and clinical counselors
• Annual Induction Tuesday 4/16/19 Regional Center 5:30pm
  o Dr. Unger
  o Helpers: Mika, Becca, Danielle, Lauren
  o OSIL funding request—Chris and Lucy
  o Possible speaker Dr. Jake Potivnak (Dr. Stargell’s mentor)
• Spring Meeting Schedule Continue on Tuesdays at the end of the month
  o January (coffee break)
  o February—meeting will be held in Wilmington
  o March
  o April—gavel passing
• 2018 International Elections
  o President: Dr. Peggy Ceballos or Dr. Cassie Storlie
  o Treasurer: Dr. Raul Machuca or Dr. Jake Protivnak

Thank you!